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1, INTRODUCTION 
The symbiotic bacterium Rkizobium releases ignal 
molecules that control growth and differentiation in the 
leguminous host pIant leading to the formation of root 
nodules in which the bacteria fix nitrogen. For the pro- 
duction of these bacterial signals the common not/ABC 
genes and the host-range genes are required. The ex- 
pression of these genes is regulated by the rtodD ac- 
tivator proteins and requires the presence of flavonoids 
which are exuded from the roots of the host plant (for 
a review see [l]). Recently, a Nod signal molecule has 
been identified as a lipooligosaccharide which elicits 
nodule organogencsis on alfalfa [2,3]. Nodule-like 
structures on alfalfa roots were also induced by ar- 
tificial auxin transport inhibitors 141 and by R. melilori 
Nod’ mutants synthesizing constitutively cytokinins 
[S]. These data suggest that an alteration of the 
phytohormonc balance is required to elicit nodule for- 
mation. Moreover, the phytohormone IAA (indole-3- 
acetic acid) has been detected in culture filtrates of 
Rhizobiutn [B-l 11 and in relatively high amounts in 
root nodules [ 121. 
Were we show that flavonoids activate in Rhizabiutn 
not only the expression of nodularion genes and thereby 
the synthesis of Nod signal molecules but also cause a 
significant increase in the production of IAA. 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2,1. Bacterial growth conditions 
A. mefilmi AK631 (Nod+, Fix’) is a compact colony variant of the 
wild-type R. meliloC 41 [13]. A, meliloti ZBl38 (nod-, nif-. fix-) 
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cnrrics tt lar~c dclerisn in IIIC riymbioric region nf rhe 8, mclilori 
mic~apln~mid pRme41 1141. These strains were arown ~28% in M9 
~lnkr (IS] rupplcmcntcd with 0.2% easamino ncida rnd0.4% glycerol, 
8. /~.gtgrcmr’nesurrrm 241 (16) was grown in a modWed Bcrgerscn 
minhnal medium (I?], Induction cxperimcntr wcte carried out whh S 
cM sl dnidxein, lwpcritin, Iutcolin or twin&xin (Relh, Karirruhe, 
Germany). At the times indieatcd in [he text theOD4~~) of the bacterial 
rulrurex wax measured and after eentrilugation the baetcrinl cells and 
the supcrnntants were stored at - 2O’C. 
2.2, Emmion 0.f IA A 
The supcrnatrnt (5 ml) ~8s mixed with an equal amount of 0.1 N 
HCI and 3.[5(n)-‘H]lAA (250 Bq, 777 GBq/mmol, Amerrham) was 
added. For solid phase extraction of 1AA the acldificd’snmpicwas ap- 
plied to a Cls BondGlut (Annlitichem Int,) column equilibrated with 
SO mM HCI. The rctaincd IAA was eluted with 5 ml dietlryl ether. The 
ether was evapornted in VRCUO and the residue was dissolved in 100% 
MeOH and dried in speed-v& (Hctovac. Ankersmit) prior to HPLC, 
The results were confirmed after imrnunoaffinity purification. For 
this purpose, the methanol extract was evaporated in vacua. The 
residue was taken up in 5 ml phosphate-buffered saline (10 mM 
potassium phosphate, pH 7.2,0,9*/o NaCI) and purifiedconsecutively 
over a prc-immune and an IAApspccific immunoaffinity column. 
IAA was recovered using 100% ice-cold methanol and dried prior to 
HPLC. 
a, 3. HPLC unalysis 
After a preparative ion suppression-reversed phase-HPLC run 
(50/49.5/0.5 ; HzO/MeOH/HAc ; Cl,5 mlemin” ; RosilCls, 3pm, 10 
cm, Alltech-KSL), IAA was analyzed by an analytical ion pair- 
ing-reversed phase-HPLC run (60/40 ; 1 mM phosphate, 10 mM 
Tetra Butyl Ammonium Hydroxide pH 6.6/MeOH, 0.5 mlemin-‘, 
same column) and measured on line with a Schimadzu RF 530 
fluorescence detector (excitation at 285 nm, emission at 360 am) [Iti], 
The endogenous IAA content was calculated following the principles 
of isotopic dilution. Concentrations were expressed asp- or nmol IAA 
in 10 ml bacterial culture supernatant per 0Dno0. 
2.4. Experiments with rudiolabelled IAA 
R. tneliloti AK631 was grown at 28% in 10 ml minimal medium in 
the presence of [~s’~C]!AA (71 kBq, 2.2 Bq/pmol, P?mersham) with 
and without 5pM luteolin as inducer. Samples were collected at inter- 
vals indicated in the text and to each sample 14 kBq ‘I-I-IAA was add- 
ed, An aliquot of each fraction was counted for the initial “Chl 
Fiy. I, EIfect at’ dilfcrcnt flavenaid~ 011 the LAA production el H. 
rtrrlilorl, DtMuein (A): hcsperitin (e,); lutcelin (al; nnringcnin (e); 
IXI flavonoid addctl (0). 
ratio (RI). The remainder of each fractfon wns purit’icd by NXI pair- 
ing-rcvcrsrd plmc-HPtC tend the "C/'H rntia (R,) \VLIX dctcrmincd 
at the IAA ,pceifie rctcntion time. 
3. RESULTS 
It has been shown that lutcolin which is present in 
alfalfa exudates is an active flavonoid compound for 
the activation of nod gene expression i A, meliloti [19]. 
We followed the production of IAA by R. meliloti in 
the presence of different flavonoids and found that on- 
ly the addition of luteolin affects the synthesis of IAA. 
When R. meliloti cells were cultured in the presence of 
5 ,&I luteolin the exogenous IAA levels increased after 
late logarithmic phase of growth (Fig. 1). Other 
flavonoids which have weak or no activity as nod gene 
inducers do not cause an increase in IAA synthesis com- 
pared to the control (Fig. 1). 
Moreover, the Ii. rnelilofi mutant ZB138 in which the 
nod-nif-fix-region was deleted also showed enhanced 
IAA levels in the presence of luteolin (data not shown), 
which indicates that the genes involved in IAA biosyn- 
thesis are not located on the symbiotic region of the 
megaplasmid. 
When we used the flavanone naringenin as a strong 
inducer of nod genes in R. leguminosarum an increase 
in IAA production with this bacterium was also observ- 
ed (Fig. 2). The amount of IAA in the culture superna- 
tant of the pea nodulating bacterium R. leguminosat-urn 
was considerably higher than with the alfalfa- 
microsymbiont R. meliloti. Other flavsnoids tested 
(daidzein, hesperitin, luteolin) showed an IAA produc- 
tion by R. leguminosurum similar to the non-induced 
strain (data not shown). 
To test whether luteolin itself may exert a protective 
54 
(anti-oxidant) effect on the IAA excreted by ti, mclilari 
into the medium, ‘JC-label!ec! IAA was added to the 
culture medium in the presence or absence of lutcotin 
(see section 2). Constant RelRi ratios indicate that no 
significant degradation or modification of the “C-1AA 
occurred during the growth period (Fig. 3), 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is well known that flavonoids activate nod gene exe 
pression in rhizobia resulting in the synthesis of Nod 
signals which trigger organogcncsis n the host plant 
(19,201, Here we show that the nod-inducers also 
stimulate the production of the phytohormonc IAA. 
Changes in the phytohormone balance could be a 
necessary requirement to elicit nodule formation [4,5]. 
The exogenous upply of auxin by Rhizobiutn may fur- 
ther increase the phytohormone imbalance in the plant 
possibly caused by the Nod signal molecules [21]. 
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Fig. 3. &/RI ratio of radiolabelled IAA in the culture supernatant of 
R. meliloti, Luteoh (II) ; no flavonoid added (0). 
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